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is eaomtry îoancais; itenspiri eaO n
The dark tankakeslies1,ylied J2sW
Lord, Marquis, RerendSir knight er l •

In name a Christian oCh-aI heart,-a Tirk

For til.ed ganblers at somne Gernaïfwill -
For Bisho Jocelynsnoble Erin bled-
Base Cyprbans s uandered, on tchir may heu.
The rens and ti hes wich robbodthé iard or

bread.

Earttîs tyrants leant new mysteries of hate;
The .Saxon lasl surpassed their bloodist dooma
F&?, wbat cireaddespot eer dereed a fate
whtch matnie ia nation ane vase biecatornb?

Iv.
The brigltest, noblest, lieltest, the best.
Their voices im3portunie tere hlushedi li deathi,
'l 1le those wvio lived sighted for the patriot's

rest,
Or cursed cthe foe witlithe liast faltering breath.

-V.
QQOI! nwas crer people &0 oppret!
So gini! to dust-so burle dtete grave?

So crtushedi i th every, bloody-, flery test-
Soilng, long sufTering, yetso 1-rn and brave?

VI.-
Soametimes, thee tyrants' agents, forced to eep,
itarc<iforn awh[ilotira »erseeuîor's baad;
But vaux-ye En, neantng lnbr slep,
Touheied generous lieanrts lIn ev'ryChrltln land

- VI.L
Alas ! that lhead, whileh never knew relief,
P'illowed upon some bosorn true as steel,
Thht last dear refuge of the soul tagrief,
True as the North-tar te eah aiute appeal.

iri.
What: hotter thing lias this col worId to give
Wlhen tnensarse ln the heart and sorrows rend,-
Wien hard to die,and iarder still to live-
Ttihan the kind sisympathy of one faithfulfriend

IN-
With hands and eyes uprased-on bended kuce-
Sad,suffeaIng ErInprayed witht nigitly tears;
God heard her voice in His eternity
And Io! OtConnelI, born to lead, appears!

X.
Itiîptn'aîtJitus. irîtir luis logion s stnang,
ýSîreptttg eerGani î1ltb1eliattering hanse and

spear,
Hath c e one tear e'er dried - destroyed one

wron ?
The sword- s only great wlien cowards fear.

Xi-
Vlltout the strord, the tyrant saiw a pawer,

.trong with a nation's woes, and, see g, feawed,
SMatngeuindaunlted, like seme grey round

taver
ln itheda d m1d aOf peoples deathless reared.

xr.
Not Aclies' grenat sword in ancient iane,
wlen Rome was not, and glorlous Greece iras

yotimg,
'er forcet 'from rate a vict'ry so sublime.

As wrenched froa focs Ô'Cottnel's anngle
tongue.

S'i-
As faîl the nienaru-lasoattir freat «omît,

iefore the Norretwtnd's tierce, resîstese ilast;
Sa fell the lavi to hlildeous m aonsters grow,
Wlen our -ret champion'sbreatli of vengeance

passA.

XI?-
As, when a lily bet dmown by the rain,
Seelng the rosy' davn, doth raise Its lieid,
0, Erna stooci, a nation Once agamn,
The tonitorfceitures foreven ier.

xi.-
Like flope's brighlt rainboî, oer the sullen

storm,
Ho rose tue hanhuriger et pouce ant iigt;
-Hl gaue, ainlty iheat andIglatit ertu,
out of the chaos of three ceturies' niht.

Mis sou wnas full of sweet hurnanity,
And, like a harp toucied by the passfng wind,
I, answered evnery sigla with synpathy,
Nor left one leart uncomforted behlid. -

xvi r.
Witl suablen life lis tatIve land awoke
Fron lier deep letiaargy, s0 numbîs atdî cola: :Vitih hope revived lier uannacles sie broke,

An~lfouri" e frece Z" mu-anis simuply- Ibis : " Be
'- bahur-"

Pace tohlie noble deadt; full wil lie slecîsAming te People hm, itela oi-cr se ire i.
.TacI daysamgrey-tuure« varecr statd andwreeps

esid itat ton hire Tr at ant Honor
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CHAPTER XXVI.-CaxTNUElN .

Mrs. Logan iras silent, and so disconcerted
at this accident, that site aie hotnger opposed
Miss Moore's good-anatured attempalt la pick upn
the fallei portrait.C

i:Oh de-ar," sait Miss Moore, t' tie poor
lady in pink is quile tpoiled; alit 1Idecinre,%
the lady i blute lias ntt i sctcha i

TiOh !all riglal, tliei,' e urftih' crie! Mad.
Temploîteiiore ; "z1 cati gel auetiaer 1ink- lady1
-any day at a sale but mly blute lady aIra
casa !"a

c irs. Logan's breath was gone to liear this,
and sie rolled ler black cyes inti tter benil-
dernent, Mr. Tenplemoreîe, unconîscious of
the constructiou she put on his words, looked
at the two portraits very attentively, shook his
head over the lady in pink, and smiling coin-
placetly aI the lady in bitte, twenI anti put
themu balla aira>'y ite cabinet, locking the
tiraitct and! talcinug eut lte koy-niot qutite soe
uiselesas a peecautioni as lie fanciedi Il te be-.
Mrs. Luatn iras uatterly' canfouînded. Hern
nindtt couichl t-venrywe1! conceive feelings
s wîas incapable et e-ntertaining. Shte couldI

not belierve thaI lte onlyv vahie Mn. Temple-
mare ru-ally set on his eiarmela iras au artistic
vaiue, hîavinîg nu-t tie faintest referont-e ta lte
regard ho toit for the- pu-raonts lthe>' Lappencdi
te tu-semble. Ste didi net uînderstand tat if
the lady ini bine had bee-n like Mrts. Luian hr-
selhf, hier lient-ait iroulda have been as prou-iotas
la his eyes as il naw wras, bearing tItis strong
lilkeness la Dora. Ail this mas incomprehen-
sible te lien, anti iras net cru-n matie apparnt
by w-hat treul have provedi il ta anothern
wottiai ; Mr. Te-mþlenore's unnecessary'
frankness. No, liais iras rallier an aggravation
ai hais offence titan any' atteanuation. Mrns.
Loguan w-as ail]>', anti sIhe k-nu-w, buI did net
mind il. SIte w-as acustomod to bu- treatedt
11k-e a prt-cIy, ehildisht foolish thting by Mrn.
Tenmplemore, anti shte liked!, it, fan site Lad
senase eugb fa k-nov ltait, manlikeo ho havai!
Lu-n mare lte morse- for~ it'tk- iras soe
prt-oty ltat aie coul! be any'tiing she chose,
and yet charrm hlm anti erery eue clsc besitias.
But il noir occurred to lier that Mn. Temple-
mare nmighit consider heor so silly' as te think
Le could de or s>' anything lu ber presonce
iwith impunity. "e thinks I can't sec
througi him, that is it," was >rs. Logau'sîm-
dignant conclusion. . Iam .not so stupid
though as you fanty, 11r. . Tc-nplemore.
Wait a litt!e--mait a little." ,

Uncoscious of the storm.wbich was brood-
ing in. Mrs. Logan's heart, Mr.- Témplemore
turned.»ack ta her witi a sm ile, ard had juat
at doivrn by her side, iien .the doorl oi the
draing-room opened, and Dora appeared on
the t-rieshold, rather paie and grave.

cc Mr. Tomplemore," she said, a little hesi-
tatingly','vill you coame-Eai ais really very
feverish?"-

HIe started and turned pale.
It is nothing-nothing 1" he exclaimedi

* " I. mù ging Piyxcouse me, Florence.
Miss Courtena1y, I ami goiùg-witlfïii-

Ând wiM{that lllsty excuse.» wras. ggôe;
,Th6dâ¯wing-room docl5oosed òis then lo
He had gone at he ding b sbeËid
come for him like a d' e ichantis,
to lurehim swàfro#his lie¯fove. B'ut,
no, to4 her justice, Froence iddùlged ieno
such poetic fandies; shb4tad not:â-paitiel''o)
iiiagina'ôn, neter thogght off pfrits god ai
é*il, and wvas wônderfûlly suited to those days
ôf prose; ,er onl3conclnsiaù therefore, was
the indignan-oné:

Dom is about the nost artful and autda-
cious girl I over knew!"

Ho101 littie ire do know afioceth ier, after
ail, ia this briglit, clear world, irere every
thing lookase open, and i5 se secret and niys-
terious ! If Dora iad corne herself to cal
Mr. Templemore. if se lad undergone thE
needless pain o seeing hun seated by the
side of Florence, it was because she would not
forget, not ven for a moment, the tie that
boaînd Ilaiia.

bI shah remenber it again ad again," she
iad said te herself in stoic self-siabjection

"I shall not forget, or slun the inevitable?
cI hope poor Eva is not going ta be il]

again," exclaimed Miss Moore, looking mucl
concerned.

49 es, -sielois, just te '-ex me,"1 reslgnedly
said Mrs. Logan. " But if the marriage k
put off again," she significently added, .il
shall bc for good, you kniow, Miss Moore."

" Oh! but Mr. Templemore will not have
the weddin-day putoff again," exclaimed Miss
.Moore, eagerly. eI know it; he lhas said so
again and againY

Oi! it is a matter of perfect indifierence to
me I' said Mrs. Logan, leaning back in her
chair, and folding ber hands lier lap. 1eI
shall be the serenth ef 3ay, or it sltarli fot be,
at all. I don't cure, you know."

Sie spoke with as much seeming indiffer-
once as if the seventh of May had been the day
fixed for a pic-nic or a dinner-party, and not
for the most important event in ber life.
Again Miss Moore attempted to mend matters
by declaring that Mr. Templemore would cer-
tainly go distracted if the seventh of May did
notmake him the happiestman.

"gTes, yes, I k-nov," said Mrs. Logan, a
little supercionnosly, fer she vasndi buent en
seemgin shrewd, and not silly; but I must
have facts, not words, yon know, Miss Moore.
I suppose Eva gets ill erery no and thon,
and,:Miss Cenrtenay cernes fer Mr. Temple-
more, rho sits up and goes distracted, eh ?,

This speech was so unlike Mrs. Logan's
usual discourse, that Miss Moore staredt at ber
in silent amazement.

INo, she answered, at lengtlia Eva lins
had verygoodbealthsinceMisseCourtenaybas
been with uis.',

Mrs. Logasn smiled incredulously, closed
ber eyes, pursed up her lips, aud altogether
looked so significant, that Miss Moore felt net
merely amazed, but bewildered.

"Is he geing te remain long away ?" re-
sumied >Irg. Logan, raising ler voice, and
iloing haughtv. "flecause Iaam going, Miss
Moore.,,

" NO, pray doi't!" entreated Miss Mooré.
"Eva will get well,"-to Eva's'il-health she
attributed Mrs. Logan's evident displeasure-
1-and it will be ail righît again yo katnow,
dear."0

Site spoke as scothingly as if site were ad..
dressing a child. Ilt was the tone most people
adopted with Mrs. Logan, when.they were at
all intimate with ier. But Mrs. Logan, who
if she was silly, was by no means se childish
as she chose to appear, now resented Miss
Moore's mtanner as a deadly affront, and turn-
ing upon lier with sparkling eyes, said, la a
toue which hd nothing ofthe child in it save
its temuper and naughtiness:

à' Ygu lhad botter not, Miss Moore.I am
net qnlko sc siiiy us sanoe peuOpe thizik. MV
eyes are quite open. I assure yot I aut vide
awake, Miss Moore»

-And she opened wide atd rollied lier blacik
eyes iu ai manner which fairly confoundel
Eva's aunit. Indeed, si wras qniite awestrnck
on hearing Mrs. Logan thold so formidable a
tlireat as that implied by tie statenent thtat
she was not silly and thatýshe iras wide
awake. For wheu foolist people set about
being clever and people of dill perceptions
have made up their tinds to be particilarly
clear-sigited, there is searcely any amouInt of
mischief whidli niay not e expecteil. Tisi-
Miss Moore, though iot very bright herself,
was clear-headed enougih to guess. Sie felt
that danger was at hand thougl sihe was too
muacli taken by surprise te knov from what.
quarter it sprang. She still considered! Eva's
unlucky illiness to be the cause of Mrs.
Logansiwrath, and wvould probably have
amide somne oier exasperating re ference to
the subject, if Florence Iad not forestalled
her by declaring that site wras not going to
wrait M1r. Tempienores pleasare anyl onger.
The iugihty words wrere searcely ittered
wlien 3ir, Teinifflemore entered i te rout-
Wiia face filof concern lie said: t

" Eva is ilL I tit ainxious about iter. I
am ,go-ig for Doctor Leroux."

" Nov !" exclaied Mrs. Logan.
"e Yes, even if he cannot come. I shall be

g1ai to spea rith i"l
I He looked se anxious ta Mrs. Lagan for-

got lier suspicions, lier displeasure, andc even
lier resolve off keeping ber eyes epeti. But se
may unusuali cemotions htad broughît an a uer-
vous mood, wrhiich nov betrayedi itseif by arn
hysterical burst of tears, andt thec declaration
that sihe, Mrs. Legan, iras perfectly miser-
sble-.

"liMy de-ar Florence," kindly said! Mr. Te-t
ple-more, takiug ber htand, " yen are tnt toe
biame. The podor child alene ia guailtyr but is
excusable, bu-cause sIhe is a child!. We are in-
nocent, aînd suifer for lier sin ev-en more than
shte does. I lad hoped!, indeed, taI ire could
spcnd part of lte sumumer here, but tItis last
attempt ls tee unfertunate. \Vc must remain
la Deenahl, andi Eiva, andi Miss Moore, anti lier
goveruess stay lu les Roches."

"Muchi the best plan " put la Miss Moore,
nather eager]y. " Ena wi grow- eut off it, youa
k-now."

"I hope se," repliedi Mr. Temîplenmore; bal
never iras hope nttered in a more despondentl
tenu- than thtis

" I 1tink I must go," muained Mrs. Logan,
pressing lier land te lier brow ; my lhead
aches se. And yet I should bai-c liked te
wrait tilt yen camne.back wIth that Dr. Petit."

" Petit I'' cried Mr. Templemore wit a
start-.'God furbidi that man shouldi ever
corne neatr EvSa Z"

« How cau yon b soprejudicedV " pettishly
said Mrs. Logan; '.you knoi he did me a
world of good. And as for the otjher man, I
hate him !-he lias such a nose, and such a
long, scraggy neck. I Wonder youcan ,have
any confidence in hii."

Mr. Templemore looked half anazed and
half indignant.
. m 1 kaow," be said, "i that when Petit luckily

.fell il, you got well. I know, too, that when
you:aro my vife, that man, of whom I have a
perfect horror, shall never attend you. As to
Leroux's' nelck and nose, yon must be mis-,
taken ; they cannot be so bad as you imagine,
else how could ho bave got bis diploma, yon
know "'

ira. Logn . was very much affrnted at
Mr. Templemors banter.

"I know-I understand," she -said indig-
nantly; "9but as .1 bave got no faith in your
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gù i -sýoo ro
ognl rlit h ier nid fj.'Tm-

'blemorerani t to ge htier :îeofut-ofJtî way.
- But ahehad said he wouli a go, snd sie wroul

not retracttSewithin a fewmmiutes he was
walkingmdown tieroad that let Ilov , wit~
hier a'rmrelng an Mr. Téinplemnore's- Tite
Way was short, but the night was fair and
mild -a!nd love s a greal tnchanter. A foin

ijai! mivs vbiu-b gr. Tempieoresait!, un-
conscious of the force the turmoil in Mrs.
Logan's little mindgave thrm, luled to rest

r the tempest Mes. Luan hadt first wakened
r there. Beside', i iras a rally delightful ar-

rangement, if they were-to hve lu Deenah,
tatrdtiEra anti Dean-lite gorornesa, tbc bai!

catlied her n Les Roches.. Andthon ho
would-not care much about Era, if they had

. children. Yes, it was ail righit, after all; and
as Mrs. Logan'a nature w-as not merely light,

1 butbuoyant, site bade ier lover a very cheer-
fuil good-nighnt as they parted at the door of
liet-villa.

e vIlsIhall be sure ta send early te k-now
about Evu," site said, airily. 't Good-nighat,"
and she skipped into the bouse, and closed the
door behlindhier.

Mr. Templumore w.alked through the nar-
row front garden, trhence the saent of flowers
rose sweetly on the nigit air, and lie went
down the rond, feeling very sad and thought-
fui. Hc vas too just t fbe angry with Flor-
ence for net loving a child who hated ier;
hut ba careles site iras, sud r little she
Ibeugt ef bitig hier innifferunce I She
would sleep very soundly that night. It was
natural, butit was hard. Hard, too, la some
respect@, was the fate that lay belore him.

i Sh is a sweet, childish little crearture," lie
thougtt;• "I muast prize her as I would a
beaitiful flower, and nt exact from er the
brilliant or endtiring qualities of a gem.- But
-but I migtlihave chosen more wisely.'
And r. Tomplemore sighed, as many a man
has sighed before the maaiage-dany.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Docroa LEaoux was mol Within, se Mi-

Templenore had te come back witheut him.
He went up at once toEva' ron. Dora sat
by the bed of the child, half bonding over her,
and telling ber little tories to send lier te
leep.

' And so "-Mr. Tenpilemore leard Le
sayiug, as be openeth lie ioor-- lc por
prince was wNonded by the giant, and-"

I' No, ihe ias not," impettiously interrupted
Eva ; hlie shan't be wounded. Don't let him
be wotided, Cousin Dora !"

'iell, nay dear, shall it b- the giant 7"
" es, I taite him. Kill him, Cousin

Dora!"'
'.1 don't mind f I do. Andi noir suppose

be is dead and buried--and suppose a little
girl I k-now geos ta sleep."

;: T cant," nioned Eva. "Tell me another
story."

But as DMa was gomg te comply, Mr. Tam-
plemore came forward. He fund no change
in Ea. Her flushed checks and dilated black
eves still told lim the same story that tad
seat him forth. Strong mental excitement
had put ber into that state. When le and
Mrs. Logan laft, Eva would probably get well .
again i but till tien she would probably bo
sunbjec t atatacks, both dangerous and wasting
with so susceptible a child.

"e lt is a hard ctase," lie could net help say--
img te Dora. "I -have every blessing life can
give. save oane. And I am powerless; ai
child'a aunreasonable feelings are too strong
for me."

H is cloudd lbrow and trotied look truck
Dora. He too ias unhappy, and his sorrow
alloved of no remely. He could net have
both Mrs. Logan and uis child, an lva mtsI
be sacrificed. .

" Poor Eva 'thought Dora, looking down
ut the littIle tluhed filace On is White pilloI.

Ie.saw lie 1d loek, bnt did not read its
meaning. ., .

le DenMisâ Coutnten.ay,"Ilau-sait. auxiauisiy,
C it i laIe a;yon mitI t ytt> sin p itI
l'a.:- Whre is Ftanay?"

a I sent ier away.'
"ait yout may wan assistaneu-. Better iave

Misa More.
ci Site is net quite well and antt vill stay

uip with ne."
He looked, and a a reioeA- part of thea

rmont he saiw Mas. Luan noddhg ini an arm-
chair. Still he ias no-t satisfied.

."Taticannot stayuj hie aid-- it realy>r
will faLtigue yot...

ceI think Eva will scn fall aslep," quietly
replied Dora-" Will von n Era "

Site gently touchet the childs lot cheeeky
itih laer hand. and at once EVa seized that

cool liandit, atdi laaying ber luedti upionitiIl looked
uap ai laer young governess wtith sornethig in
lher dark eyes of the silent, faîithful love of a 
dog for his iiaster.

C She is falling asleep,' nisperel Dora.t
SIfer eyelids look ieavy."

She owouti not sir fer fear of euîsing the
child, but sat patieutly with Evas cieek rest-
ing on the iaiinthichili the two little childish
hands ase fondly clusped. Mr. Teanplemorei t
stood at the foot of the bed, lookîg at tiei
both with a sort of pain. Whty did not hist
r-ild love the wvoienl he iais going t marry
as sie loved ier governess ? Why could net
that goeod-nuaturedi Florentce, whtotm hte laived,
b- lthe mocthe-r ofhis little tdaughtler as wiell as
titis Dot-a Cortenay', whoami, talas! hu- didti a
love.

SYouu hate bewîitchaed niy little Eira," be-
sai! te Dora. "I wondîcer if she wouldt alo la
-youto raw aitata your hand jaust nowm '

Dora madu- lIme attemipt, buat a fend jealousat
murtmur fromn lthe chîild, mwhoi iras enly' hall -

aslee-p, barde lier diesist. Mlr. Temupleumoreo
sndiled, ad sleeping, kiasetd Eria, If hec bac!
aoî ferare toaffend!ing Dora, hme wourld nrot haveo
m nindedt te kciss as we-l lte pe-t>' handt on
whi-l lais chîii's lient! re-stedl se trustngly.
But hbehai! a marin,goenerouas hîeart--too gener-
aus not ta feel gratefult, anti tee mat-n not toe
expreuss il.

'" Dont- Misa Courtenay, lae said looking ai
lion oantaly', 't God bloas yoîu ior ail your
goodness to titis .paoor motheralu-ss little girl, .
whoe, I fu-an, vil! nover htav-e an>' moter same
yen. Misa Mooro haves hmer, buit.she la nat.
judicious."

Dora looked a-im silently'..
"Tes,".she thoughtI, ' Florence lias got lthe

fuathen, but I have gel lte c-hid"
aI have a favorteask, le ceoutinued, lu a

loir tao; " I tr-ust nothig wvi!lu hppen to-
nighit, but if liaI feverishnesas ashould cane an
tagamn, pra>' promise me thamt you wili cati me
--I asasit up late lu the slndy'.

;i -I feel aune there w-il ne need! te do se,"
confidentIly replid Dora; but sha gave -him
the required. prômise, and on that assurance
halefît her.

sEva was'very fast asleep indeed when.'Dorai
drew hon Land away, and left her. -Sha -went
np to lier aunt, gently touched horishoulder;,
and as Mrs. Luan awoke with a Ibewildered
stare, Dora raised ier finger in token of si.
lenoe, nodded toward the bed,ta imply that i
ail was trll.thlere, then pointed t thé door ;

log cédd hèr- .presonce. The fat
-ed lier mind sle rose an

. - ,i..z-hug<steaUlilýàcross îhe nrahmlefh t
* nlsieâly4iobe,.:J"door béhini! ien.

be ovd4-aer' le-bked long at Mr Tmu
piemoa eca child».- -

.. "He bas all but given ayouto e-ti, ahe
ought ;- "büt if I were Florence ha S

giv6you to none. If I were Fiorzice Iwoult
have won your heart whether ya likéd'It or
mont, anti made you mine befane ILiaecame -lais.
Oh 1 if I w-re ore Flfnce yet abatt!leie t,
more than you love Mr. Templemore himself,
and le should never b able ta part us in his
affection-to say I give this muchto one,
and that much to tlte other.' "'

Her eyes were dian with treeless tears.' For
ste 'iras net Floreace-tatlhapîpy'careloss
Flrence,owho rba! fall oasleepave ar norel,
whilst Paul's sister,-Cousia Dora the govern-
ess-sat up witI Mr. Teaplemore' child.
Yet she, to, slept. The gentle comforter
came te ber in the deep chair where she hai
seated herself to watch Eva's slunibers; le
carne aunu-voer ceaseti shalctng lais dciv>' pop-
pies over these two, Dora and tile child, tilt
bright dawn iad left the sl<y, and a sunbeam
stole in uipon them through the muslin cur-
tains of the wmindow. Dora woke first ; blit
scarcely had she rally awakened, and really
come back from the torpor of sleop ta the
quick sense of life, when she met the look off
Eva's black eyes. She nodded gayly ta her.

IWell, young lady," sie said, "how arc
you this morning ? Quite well, it seems ta
me!'>

oTati did net fimish that story about the
prince and the giant," was Eva's auswer. 'I
want te know how ict ended."

"Lt shah end as you please, Eva," answere
Dora, with an easy compliance rare in
authors; athe giant shall kill the prince--no
-w-ell, thon, the-prince shall kill the giant."'

"And inarry tIe princess," siggested Eva.
"And iarry the princess," kindly replied

Dora.
cAnd seoyoudid eu-ah>' st p lii Ev;

aft r all, Miss Courrtenay!" reproachfiully sai
Lit. Templcmoro's raie-e.

Dora looked round and saw Iim standing
belhind ber chair, and behind him again Mrs.
Luanin lber igl- t-cap.

' I slept-I did not watch," deprecatingly
replied Dora; "and I thinlr k E is well, Mr.
Templemore."

Yes. He went and sat by ber; hie took ler
ad, he loked, le questioned and Iig çQl-

clusion was thaï'va tw WéX aga!lî- This
had been but a slight attac'.

' And iho knows," ho added hopefaul>-
'.who knows, Miss Courtenay, blit il May' be
the iat."

He looked down se fondly at Eva, it ias sa
plainl that no lover's iappinesa would fill the
void loft by ier absence, that for lis sal-o and
fron lier bart Dora wishled it might b as Le
hoped. .

But when that day cones," she thougit,
-"yeu and I part, Eva. When your little
childish love goes, as is but rightit htould go,
to your father's wife, ytu shalll sec yourlinst off
Cousin Dora."

As if answering her thougit, Mr. Temple-
more uaid gravely, "lI dare mot expect se
happy a restalt juit yet, and I think that in
the meanwhile we mui b very cautioeus." :

He looked at.Dora,-and. Dora guessed his
meaning. Eva iras ta see as little as possible
of Mrs. Logan. She nodded assent, and, after
a urhile Mr. Templemore leftthe room.

"I What a storm there was hast nigbt 1" said
Mra. Luan, taking off her nigit-cap and fling-
ing it across the roomt.

" A storit ' exclaimed Dora, amazed
" Yes, how il rolled and rolled, and attled

and rattled !" said Mrs. Luan, shakinh- ber
head as if it still ached with the noise; "lthere
never iras sucha sturm, I thinz."

"Auant, yo musi Le mistaken. True, I
alept, blit 1 aise wke nowr and then, and tlie
mooan shone, and the isky had not a cloutid."

aa Why, I came and looked ait you ; I w-as
hore the Inst part of the niglat, and I tell yo
the blute liffghtning dicanothing but play about

im and yut . Of c-urse, yeu were both
asioep.

Dora wre up te-r.
" My dear aunt," she said bravely, a you i

must nt taLk so. Thes ias no stom. Putt
on yourcap-lt was all dream "

blrs. Lutar, looked at iher sullenly,.but se
did put on aer cai, as Dora bade Inn; and,
after a while. she said siulkily:

49 Yes, I snppose so-.t as ail a dream-
al! a drenu !- and, to DOaus relief site left the
roon.
- As soon as: she liad ft Eva iu Fanny's
care, Dora went te laer notlier's room. Sie
fomnd Mrs. Co-tenay -tep and dressed'i, and
mery cross.

e There m-vasnever such an old fidiget as your
annt,"sie said--Mrs. Lian as two etr* lier
junior-" lte dd not slcep all nigtl,I sup-
poe, and she wou'd tot lot ne sieep either.
Shé came ini and oitt of my roon, talkiag of
the taundier ani lthe lightning till site almnost
drove ne wild.

Dora was mucla concerned.
" I tish she vre titlh Johi, ste sail-

" iiideed, I am anxions about her; and I came
to ask you, mamia, t stay initi lier as nucith
as yo tcan, and cheer her-also you could no-
tieu-if these strange fancies continue."

"' My> <luan chit!, youar tant hiad strange fit-
aies bu-fora you mu-ne barn, anti yor aunt trill!
Itave attrange fancies tiil she is hm laur grave,.
Mor tancy> just noiw su-oms ta tan on thundern
anti lighinig, but I ruember htî il ira
chou-se frsu-van mronis. iieryttig, st
declredt, iastoiet t-Itou-se, or was chteese;
w-bun thait pasu-t! aira> sIte t-avec! about cals,
anti bnciflae of lthenm in the bouse. W eiwereo
nain onu-r wit hkItens fan I don' ituknow liait
long. They we-ru- very' pretty, bail great
thîieves, anti I thtink thtat ctredtyou ant ofi
lthem. Howreren, I shahlt-y anti chueer lau- a
bit, paoor lbing Z I fate>' aie ls reset! at Mn.
Templemnore a nmarryag titis little flirt ; anti
it la provok-ig tritn ire bai! matie up aur
nminds ltat il aboulai bu- yeu, yoen ow ."

'Iammat, pt-a>' do not," entreatedi Dat
looking quille martifled ati painedh.

i- Ver>' weli," resignedly' sait! Mira. Ceturte-
" •ai doicouse if youi don't like it, or didtn'tI

11'ohain, tere la nothing lao sait an datte;
butt, ns I sait!, I shahi t-hou-t Mrts. Lutin."

Lins. Courions>' criaiently considect lthe
task cf eering Mira. Lutin ae carital sehrt
of bot-e, but anisa ane wich ay w-l on e..
peier Hoîater a igit t. former conclt

misînke.. Mira. -Luan titi not waint binag:
cort, for the more rI s. CorIns>' fre!

lien coatipan>' upon her,.the more 'se shunnetd
sud. lacitlytdeclinet il. lanvain ber1int lit-
tiesister-in-law folloied elir about, It choor-
ing" ber ;. Mra. Luan gave;ber a.ary hoki
out of the cerner off k-esulcr eye,sd droppot
her.when Mrs. .Courtenay-vasleht os lier
guard,'or could noti follow, her. 'This aie did
several:times tilli fMra. Courtenay;perceiving
ber object, gotaffronted, tand gave up cheer-
ingheruangracious, thankless relative.

'a Ste runs away from me as fast as if she
were a spider, and I the. housemaid witi the
broomP1" indignantly thouglit Mrs. Courte-i

othgth fl.idébv 1whom to

*Táere idå terrible wmer in ' aùèû ideâ, A-
p aw i'wit is 'oftoÉe he 'atrongo6t .t it is
embodied lu a narrow ind. .aLfancy, noe

imuîntinru~eoinegnss, &rtid"digert Mrns.

Lmag frm a punpose once concei-ved; and this
lenanwit>, ihici s 'alwaysdangertuias the
macformidable la her thait no strng moral
law controlled it. Sie bat but a troak:aee
of rigL and wrong, and sil lad tine e iélhî
ta mark-e ltai rcak- seaso atsrongon. Tievi
aie dit abe aIse loveti, andtiheaodu-cpur- 'ie
sBnk iatt that soga, lire btter sle liked it.
lIn lier was faîflulfil e terrible progression ai
silan for oiwever deficient, or erratic, or un-
reaseuablei-asher mind, thore was sm-m ber-
as îlote as.enla even in the insane-not in-

teed, mhen te> are actually insane, but be-
cause heir sin bas holped then irsaairy. Ahi
moral evil is a buttf roasen, siace thora eau
be ne tvilirlîcre litote la perfect neasan; but

nleas tîn aevant ho total-and ilis raroly so-
îth- is guilt. Sa ·ays the l w and wiith. it
the common-sense of every country. Her
will, her interest, had been Mrs. Luan's rile of
lifo. ,ad eenoir reape thlitefruit oai lus sel-
fish doctrine. 'hen a strong and crminaI
temptation came to ber, she could not resist it,
or,% at le ber pbwer te do so was ver re-
stricted. She vas accustomed to be recless
in small things, and ie knew not how to be
careful or timorous even though the stakes
were ieavy. The end in viewr was all she
saw, or cared te see-.the abysA between her
and that end she both ignoied and con-
temned. It was nothing to herlsie was not
to be the victim. In that dark pit she would
throi Mr. Templemore, Florece, Dora even,
if it were needed-andMrs. Luan did net care,
provided she prevailed. She did not, indeed,
put the matter in that light, there wasano need
to be so tragic about: it; and as Mrs. Luan

a! ne oimagination, she could not exaggorate
teohersoîf îLe consequenices.aI lion actions, non
perhaps conceive them in ahil their bearings.
She saw but one thing, and thought of but one
thing: "Do saihalT na mante John," and ia
cerellary, Il Mn. Templu-moe shal marry
Dora !"

In that mood, and with that thought, she
watched and waited for Mrs. Logan.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Ne inquiry eaC E-a massent in by
3rsLogan the next day. lfrg. horegea
ched, and aie lay moaaning On thesofa, aii&

forgot ail aboutEva. Nay, shethought ier-
1elf ill-used becauso at-. Tanplemore din! net
t-iaunsd Ask w-bat aile! bu-t-; anti mien hoe
appearet a lengb, ie burt fatth intoe-
preachful lamentations, and was silent con-
coraing is cl!.

e Sie bas net nuch reason to love her".
thought Mr. Templemore; but he thought,
to, ti for bis sake, at least she muight have
rememberd the little sinner.

IlFou migli ta ét, ihave seul round tfa
know how 1 was, since you were too much on-
gaged with Darius te come!" said Mrs. Lo-
gan, very ytart.c "Fanny, or bilas Courtenay

Tiis was said with considerable imperti-
nence, and Mr. Templemore colored deeply;
but ho lookedt at sone flowers in a stand, and
caunted their petals, before ho trusted himself
to say.- --

« Florence, that ls not right?
Mrs. Logan was reclining on the sofa in

her pretty siting-room; but thoughthe shut-
tecri were closed and the room was darkened,
Ir. Templemnore cold sec hier color rise as
lio spelte tiis, Vu-ty gravoel>'

«-I'betlve Yen are n.great regard for
Miss Ctortenay r se exclaimed, sitting upr-
and forxgetting ber headache.

"Vey great," he replied, grave!.
I beleve you admire her us wel.

SVery mu"h."
lrs. Logan's dark eyen fiashed.
,-Mr. TompIemoe," sihe said, ' do rou

think I au going toi alloit tirai '
"cAnd priay w->hy soicadv you net ?" He

spke wit irritaing camness. Ithtaugit,"
ho conutinued1' lt at yew nai! Miss Cetartenay'

awere old friends."
S"I -etesfr her !" cried' Mes. Logan-" yoiu

like lier, Eva likes her-a
Il And Fide likes lier, ihe ggested, wiith a

samile.
Wholi woud; not ad ire se perfect a

creatture?" aske! IMrs. Logan enraged at his
composure; "-ond, if yon feelings arte so
strong on the- sbject, Mr. Templeinore, thy
don't you marry ber? Jus tell ie tiIat ?

'Why don't yon marry hier 7

le rose and loekedi at lier.
"'Ilorence !" ie said-" floîrtce P Fe

was angy--deeply angry; anu this, joined te
a quic-k sense of her own iimnprtdence, brought
Mrs. Logan tober senses. Net kntowmng wtriat
to do. she bursti int teans, and as it was lte
Strst time she had ever done se, she -as aI
once forgiven. 'But never I ob again," ie
saud,.wipig lier tears away-fnieLer de it,my
ticar chit!]'

rs. Logan liked being calleid imy dear
cild," and bcinag treated 11ke a silly little
thing, so she- smiled, sahoo a-lerhead, and

ad '
sa Well, yen know, I like Doua very wel, only

she is awfamly clever. Site orerpowers nie '
"Not with s pcec, surely ?'

SOh i she la silent witia mu- but site talks

Mn Templ-mre bit htis l». So e amutI
htarîe a jetions Fiat-eau-e as mol! as a jealouis
Bva? But ho iwoulti net resent titis speechl, '
anti pruatenti> aose la go.|

ou axare lu a muight> yimrr-ty," Flaoence saidi,-
ironicaîli·''

" I receivedi a.telegramt from ai> solicitor I
this nmorning andat I muast answer Itl; buaI I
shall coma again ailler dinne- to sec if your
headiacte la boiter.n"'

Again Flo-once was part-lled. A telegrama
farom Ma-. Temiplcere's solicitor couic! any'
t-effet- ta mariao setthlements. Site smiledi
anc ai those amoot, brighît amiles w-hit-l noue-
w-ha sawn coul! help Ioving, ai! sinkcing bacuk
on theo sofa, ahe sait!, ceaxinglr,

" Mini! yen came ery'.
a Ver>' carily," replie! Lin. Templu-mora, antil

lie tee stmile!; but ias lte door closedi upaon
tint, anti bo tralketi thtrotugh thec little gardon
ta lte noad, anti tien-e on te Lu-s Ileches, hue
thouightwith sanie bitternes: "Site ls ah!,
anti aime has a childi'éwant ofireason, as .welli
as a cbild's antilessness~ so I muat nmake uap my
mmd tliai.t I w-as eas te ha> i c-aae

to MIr.Temp lemnore's.mind 'ust then .ýhether a
he liked it or not, were not pleasant visitors.
They were importuiate, au thoUh Le bade
thrm begone liyt woe>'vonu t not ha «ete!.
l Yoi have been hasty," tliey said, raand nio
it la to late to repent, arid yorufeeldit. The
child of seven may outgrowtr .le 9foly; bitthe'
child of twenty-seven ill-neveribè'wis.rvhan
she is to..day. -You nst éxpect no ripening
of reason, neôsweet mattiyoth9ugt, nono
of tih wise and:tender'grces 'whli'ddie' 'to
womeninstead of banty and its bïdom."This,
indeed, you have la its fulness.. Then remem-
ber it, and since your choice isboth deliberate
and froc, be content.

U\lIXk Tgmplemor 4had4-too much of that phi-
hih is tèi fexperience, not to
'conéion, 'and whbat w-as more

%n t nùtsme-osät~isfie -rwitih it. W
say inome1 bhad already
passedaita eat¶ d<ervent stage of love i
Which' te-pte a is pett, and the fond il-
ie'ncoa1tw He couldniot help it. TUe~wIiv in d &egetlyaduall, without

the q,1astterriO, and, ht was better still
. viiuti *649s'FloYéncefrom bis heart

a Ll iiinifEàb ihad been for a
.few mon .se 'as-a'bloved woaman,
Î&6fii*itféC.%f7ái~d whose fanlts and -im
perfectiôon Mr Templenmore iras inclined te

va it ender and ioulent eye. Happy
-Fhonce, if sbe haknawn it e ho d-as
strang anadoep.. Rer wirbms, lier jeuloas.,zi
lier itle selfialiisa, even, muid net shake il.
She might makie imprudent suggestions, ana
waken dangerous comparisons, w-ti perfect
mpunity-It wasin vai that Mr. Tenple-

more bothAliked and admired Dora ; thL
thouglit that'tbis gli], and not Florence, «as
the rigit one, coud not coine t lais mmd, or
mai-e eue fibre of bis beart.

Florence had limpse of that trIut li
Mr. Templemorleftber, but it was aglimi.se
and no more, and it soon vanisied in dark-
ness. Had he really received a telegram, orwas this an excuse to, ieave ber and go back to
Dora, anti tait. abou.t cuneifarna lascr$
tiens ii hner ? Then why lha dlic sali! riat
hewoutld come in the evening? Probably to
keep ber within, and prcent lier from sec-ig

tial ent on:at Les ocLès. No sooner hadit
this fancy taken hold of Mrs. Logans tmid'
than lier. headache vas 'gone. She snt u.
found out that sie was qulte well, ate a hasty
dinner, that aiso she was quite equa te, anad
ient off te Les fRoches.
; : "The family hiad net donc dinner," se sali
Fanny, who came ont bright and suiiiuhng te
show Mrs. Lagan . But that lady would
net be.shown ml; ber head acbed again, and
the air wrould do lier good. Where was Miss
Courtenay.? In the acho-rooa ? No, Miss
Courtenay and Eva dimed vith Mr. Temple-
more and Miss Moore to-day. hut-idBecanso I iras net bore I' theug;it Fier-
ence, turnig away wit anangry blusi. he
felt peevish and frettul, fo, because Mr. Tem-
piemore dit not come o to ier at once; and
slie î'mçalkod u- nsd doit lite gardon thinkinag,
'iHe does it on purpose," or, "Heis staying
te talk with Dora,;»" whilstMr. Templeniore,
wh vas ignorant of lier presence, vas on bis
way ta lier huse. But even if she had
known this, woul! Florence have been satis-
flot!? She mras in tLe mocti iren uoîhintg
pleases, and when QvçrVtbinDfrklitatas.
walked, for• Ie sake od shaïe, near lte oid
-cteiu; its massive walls looked both cool

ant s r·n 'ad ifs ldng blackshadow stretcheci
over the gronn ith te gonical roofs of its
turrets and the tall ci5oeney.sta$ks o its bigl
roof cut out in clar blac-k line', litfede
away as they reached the green ring or
that enclosed the flower-garden. But thi
vay was both bright and beautiful-thocgh
the flowers lunthe parterres, stirred bya pleasant
breeze, danced gayly a ithe light of the de-
clining sun, all these sweet and delightful de-
tails of cultivated nature were thrown away
on Mrs. Logan. She looked sulkily aroun
ber, and walkd at random, 1ike a foolish,
purposeless littlefly, whilst the spider watchIed1
ber opportunity, and spread her web in tle
background.

"I suppose they will never have doue din-
ner ' thonght Mrs. Logan, in high dispica-
sure aet te a lowncas o Mr. Tempemnore and
bis famlyni. "it is seo pleasant te talk to
Dora !

In tbi moeod she turned back te the house
as she approached itshe saw Mrs. Luan sit-
ting en a garden-chair.

"Se dinneis olaver . said Mrs. Logan.
t"No, biml it makies my head ache. They

talk soi
The eye» of Flrence flashed.
" About wiat .' ie asked.
";Oh! Darkmi%),you knov.'
Froh ite spot in.era she stood Florencu

cquId-sec lato Mr. Teuplernere's study. His
table was covere willa bes. he looked aa
then resentfîxlly. Rer jealeusyirwas roued,
and il applied tttiaig as trelas te persans
Il dispiHased lier that ithin a foiewelts of
lis marriage, and on a day w-Ien ber bard
ached, Mr. Templemore iouldi lave time fer
Darias and c-uneiform inscriptions. A gener-
ous womîaan, however match she mnaY be er
hianbaud's iferie cannot feel seo he nay
pine tobce lie ke hlm-she c-an never long te
briug li dov te ber avi level. But BIrs.
Logan w-as net a generenis voman, anti sIc
nov qatentionsi agonleret sut ir. Temple-
more's strange taste. WVaîs site ta be bored
ivii book- and Enstern inscriptions after ber
marriage ? Mr. Logan Lad been a great -iii-
sance witi boating, and a new fancy of his-
lîuting; but really Mrs. Legian preferrcd
elIer taste to learning.

.tI shall be sick of imy life with Darius V
site though,.a litIle sullen>y. " Andc hlat du
they say about Dar-ls 2" she asked.

cI don't k-now," slowly replied Mrs. Lua.
"They say Darius, but do they -ean Dariuis,
you knrow ?"

Florence stared, then turnedl crinson. O f
course that was iti! Datrius and cuneiforma
inscriptions were the cloak these- tvo used to
caonverse freely lunlthe presence et writntesses5
For jeaîlousy, not thae fitfuli, caîpricieous data,
but the full! and bunrning reality' off tire passion,
suddenly invadied ber as Mis. Lan spoke, trait
withî il came lthe blindness, lthe want offreasotn,
anti yet che-enos suîbtlety ai lthaI pitileas
facii"ag.

e So they talkt of Dat-rius !" site said! lita;;-
ing. "Ta ithe study!>, I suppose ?"

"Na, bat thiey did hast ntight, yen know-
mien hie caîme up ta Era's raoom afte-r yeo u-n-r
gone."

Mirs. Logan shook fram hent! te foot iwita
anger. Site- Lad a violent tempera, thoutght few
e-vu-n ef these whbo knuew ber best suspecrted i-.
se welliras il hiddeat itnder the vu-il ai frivo-
hans gayety and! pru-tty chidish waiys-sa sel-
deom iras the- wickedi spirit roused faront the
dark c-rnr where hie could! lie spinitig for
iveeks antimnths unudetccted.

"And lthey menu- ahaneZ" site ut lenglth
gaspedl flrtht.

" Oit! trop" replied Mira. Lan, not seu-min
te penceire her emotion, ' I iras asle-ep int a
chair.

(To be. ceninued).

Theatatue of Titian, wrhich vas te have
been rajsedi Ibis mtonth la bis native village af
Pieve.de Oador, will barra ta be recast, an ac-

The captivoballocun, w-nhich is oie fthe at-
tractions of the Paris Exposition, i salid to
otnliéa-ly,$150,000, atid the proprietors pay

Sgroû ndïenil f $3,00.. The .price for ai
tenty mintts'acensi la $4 a had. Miss

Saiiah Bernhardti, te famous actress, makes
three ascensions daily. It is reported that,
afti tlie closecf the Exposition, tiae balloOfn
:is to bë'brou'ghft :thi4 ddtintry

A crownav ll not cure ateâtltcaie, non a
gold en. sh er te gou t try tru ; but a
crned head *hen il aebesedoesn't have
k-cep right on devising ways iid mieans to prO-
cure bread andi butter ; not does a gold.hod
foot, when it twinges, have ta support tb
tweighti f a toiling body.


